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BANKERS URGE NATION-WID- E

THRIFT MOVEMENT TO WIN WAR
roiitlnuril from l'mi One

tlie lesson of tlirlfti to savo ill the smallest
things, not skimp or Btlnt, but live sensibly
and eliminate luxuries for the period of the
war

"It la not to be feared that the American
people will suddenly turn to miserliness.
They aro not so constituted. The condition
is nioro likely to bo tlio reverse. With

wages, luxuries seem necessary
comforts. Such a condition obtained In
England. Its curbing was due only to an
Intenslvo thrift campaign.

"t propose., therefore, Hint this section
offer Its services In conductlna a great na.
tion-wld- c thrift rampalgn In
with tho Oovcrnmcnt Tlio banks will un-
doubtedly respond, and. In tho final analysis,
communities will el Improved and the peo-
ple will be happier nnd made moro com-
fortable, because they will have learned nnd
will npprcclato the lesson of thrift."

SAVINGS BANKS QUALIFIED
Similar recommendations were made by

the Committee on Savings Legislation,
which, through Its chairman, Kdvvard I,.
Robinson, of Baltimore, said:

"Some of our savings banks generously
and patriotically with their
local Liberty loan committees last June In
ihe salo of bonds over tho counter: this Is
a service which savings banks, by reason of
the character of their business, are pecu-
liarly qualified to render, and It I to be
liaprd Hint In future flotation of Liberty
bond our bank n.uy not be deterred from
liertyparllclpatlon throulic fear of the ef-

fect upon their onn deposits,

t'AUTIAL l'AY.Mi:NT I'LAN" USKD
Facilities fur the salo of Liberty bonds

on the patllul payment plan can.be readily
provided b any savings bank, and many
subscribers can bo led to use this method
who would othenvlhO pay In full by with-
drawals from their past accumulations ; It
la erli'eut that mile hnml urn paid for
nut of current Income rather than pint na'v-ln-

hcrlouv dislocation of our financial ma-
chinery In Inevitable. Kubmrlbers should
bo encouraged tn mortgage their future

In order to perform u present patriotic
duty. Tho Immediate effect upon the banks
Is. of course, the same whether subscribers
pay In full or buy on the partial-payme-

plan, but tho udvantago to the bank In tho
latter case Is apparent in that Its Initialoutlay will bo lepaid within the period of
the credit granted, while tho depositor whopays in full lacks the sumo Incentive to
savo for the future. '

It Is to bo hoped that nil of oui ravingsbanks will courageously recognize their op-
portunity aliid privilege to assist In dis-tributing filtuio Government Issues: theirreward will coiikM In the convciouxiiei, ofperforming n patriotic duty nnd In mutter-
ing Into mtiIco it ait army of thrift re-
cruit."

iinrri.su i:i.vi.Missio.ri:r. .spkaks
The war can be paid for onlv out or

Kiting-.- was tho assertions made by Hasil
P. HIackett. special commissioner 'to the
I "ited States from tho British treaMirv,

V striking loshon for Americans wus
Contained In Air. Blackett's description of
Hie way In which England raised a half-hllll-

dollars for war work among tho
small investors of the country and did so
without Impairing the strength of tho

savings Institutions In tlio least
Hon is tin. war paid for?" asked Mr.

tlluckett. "If Is not enough to say that It
Is paid for cither out of taxation or nui of
the proceeds of government loan Issues. l'or
Kid question arises immediately, How does
the nation at war manage to provide tlio
turns required from It by the Government
In the form of ta.es or loans?

"When people lend money to the Govern-mcu- t.

they provide the money needed to pay
(or their subscription In various ways. The
best way Is that they should deny 'them-
selves comforts and luxuries. And instead
of using their mouej to command goods and
services for themselves, they should go out.
or the market for them, and not compete,
hut hand over the powers to command those
goods and services to the Government,
nlilch uses them for needs.

"A second way of providing- - moii for
ubscrlptlona to war loans Is to sell seenri-Me- s

If I Hell securities In order, tp Invest
m war loaqs, and tho purchaser Is a fellow
Itlzeu of my own Great Britain, alj that

happens is that . my fellow countryman
transfers to mo his command over certain

oods and services, and 1, In turn, hand
my power to command these goods and
services over to tho Government In ex-
change for n Government I. O. L".

COMMAND IS I'ASSUU ON
.Vow let us suppose the buyer of the

securities lives outside the United Kingdom
shall wo say In the United States? This

process has been very evident during tho
war. What happens? Clearly tho first
thing that happens Isthat the buyer of
the securities has transferred a command
over goods and services In America to
tho seller, and the seller by using the
money to subscribe to a British war loan
passes on that command over goods nnd
tervlccs in America to the British Govern-
ment.

"So long as the United States was not a
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beiI!l!J.t,th9 B00ds nnd ""'! of the
ereaf.ntvCVVernmcnl: wcro "finitely "
AmerEr, i.'10. of "securities through

? , ' ?r.by Ionns n America.

,i, Bl,'." P0!,slb'o 'or the United Klnc-tm- v

.J'.1.1; nnd for the VnU aiotM to
k'a Previously held In tho United
rni"i'. and lll Government of the
nnd in.bta.tM. ' ot co,lrse' nMnir large

l0ills to Great Britain and
?lniiS "'"Iw- t now that the
iTn. blai0 ls a uel'lBeront, this process

become n meio transfer of tho com-
mand over goods nnd services from ono bcl-- l
S..". n,,0,,lcr- - " Joes not In Itself

Jn-- ai
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1 e?od'' aml ""Ices available
?' '"cluulnif tho United States,in fighting war.

"In other word, now that there are nearce-- rany neutral, left, , ,me ,, ,., whenhe war mu.t be paid for out of new av-I- nt

and new .,ln. alone. The rllltenof the United state ran ell .ecurltle toeach other and they can buy .erttrltlr from
,,,,"1" ' France, but In doing o,while they may be a.MMIng greatly In Link-ri- g

the inarhlnery f Unanre do It work,they are not providing new good and servlee for the war.
n,lTh,1 rfb,e'? for tl,oso ho aro "Blitlng

freedom nnd
wiri ! ,u"',01ldln of public right In the; " to bear all their resources

"" Possible bo set frco and use themto win the war. These resources cannot
.wTT1 by. anj' deling of finance.

JL .Eli "ot,ma,tr to the gunner whether
,ti , V h0 Is ,,rIn costs Iialt

co"t S '" aS U 0uW ,mva
In tsr
hat matter. is

the Midi."
that he should havo

SAVINGS BANK I.uANS
The granting of loans by savings banks

m.,,';lan;Y'",ccaI1 for tl10 radtprincipal aH well as the. in-terest, so that the entire debt may bo can-celed in a certain number of years, will beilscussed this afternoon byMyron T. Ilorrlek. of uhlo, former UnitedMates Ambassador to Krnnce, who Is presi-dent of the Society for Savings, of Clove-lan-
o. Ills address will be followed bydiscussion of the subject by Leonard G.Bob nsou. president of the Federal LandBank. Springfield, Mass.

Other speakers at the afternoon sessionwill be Lawrence Chamberlain, a Nowl ork' banker, who will speak on "Savings-Ban- k

Bonds in War Times," and Dr. 11. II.Wheaton, specialist In immigrant educationDepartment of the Interior, who will presenta plan for "an 'America-firs- t' campaign"
for American savings Institutions.

A simultaneous afternoon session will
tako up the relation of trust companies to
the Federal lleservo banking system.
Papers aro to be presented by Frank W.
Blair, picsldent of the Union Trust Com-
pany. Detroit, and Brcckcnrldgo Jones,
president of tjo Mississippi Valley Trust
Company, St. Lauis. The altitude of trust
companies toward the Liberty Loans and
the necessity for readjustments In clerical
forces during tho war-tim- e will also be
taken up.

Banking with the importance of tho pos-
sible use of. savings bank deposits In the
purchase of LJberty Bonds are two other
subjects being discussed by the bankers.
Ono ls the decision of the Executive Council
Association to appoint three bankers as a
committee to confer with similar commit-
tees from the Chamber ot Commerce of tile
United States and the National Credit Men's
Association upon ways and means to Induce
a wider general use of trado acceptances, as
a means of expanding the commercial credit
of tho business men of the nation.

The other Is the effort being made by
smaller banks, particularly those of the
West, South, and &outhweat. to Induce the
association to urge Congress to amend the
Federal lleservo act so that they may con-tinu- o

to enjoy the privileges of charging
collection fees on their dcposltois' checks, a
custom which costs Jobbers, mall order
houses and firms doing wider-sprea- d busi-
ness hundreds of thousands of dollars an-
nually In the'aggreatc.

The wider' use of the trade acceptance
as a negotiable Instrument was suggested
last week before the National Chamber of
Cmimiercc convention by I'. W. Goebol.
president of the Bankers' Association, and.
of course, his recommendations were
greeted with general npproval. Ono
buntier hero pointed out yesterday that tho
vv ider acceptance of such papers us

for. loans would release not less thuu
in per cent of the capital of Industrial con-
cerns, so that It might be used for tho ex-

tension of production. Safeguarded prop-
erly, wider acceptance of such paper as a
basis for extending credit would do uueh
toward providing tho capital now so ur-
gently needed by American business to
meet tho heavy demands put upon it by the
war.

Food Administration Spends $50,G0l
WASHINGTON, Sept. 25. The food ad-

ministration from August 10 to August
31 expended $50. COO. us shown In the first
report 'mado to the 'Senate by Administra-
tor Hoover. 'Tho law' requires a monthly
statement.

LEDaEli-PHlLABLP- HLl, TUESDAY, 25,

by William A. Page from V. plan jiuic
ot the Opera

(Copyright by William Klllott. F. ny Comtock
and Morris at.)

GTNOPBIS OP PriKCKDINO CHAPTKnS
. T'tlier, th son of Jim and HuliUh. of the

of Jimea. during the time of King Solomon,
JOOO rears ago. Is unhapoy at home, wlitr" he
I a shepherd boy. He form a friendship with
Tola, and on tho latter' advice permudu lit
rattier to Biv htm lit rortlon of th patmlestate. Then he and Tola t out for Jerusalem,
where they go to the hou of Nadlna. wtio.glva
blm her dauzhter, Tlha, as a handmaldon.
They qmrrrl ovor a necklace Tlha desire,
which Jetlicr refuse to buy, Nadlna chide
T ha, telling her that Jether llnld her cheaply.
riha vowct to be revenged, arX when Jether
I half Intoxicated li prevail upon him to
forswear the Clod of Ureal and proclaim alle-
giance to Ishtar. the Uabylonlan god of love.
Then a romnany of his friends arrive and they
plunge Into revelry.

ciiAPTnrt xtv.
rnlSHA climbed upon a divan, talsed a

-- - goblet of wlno far above her head ere
she drank, and cried:

"The night la our. '

An answering chorus of upprovul gave a
mighty echo.

"Put," called Tisha. "Where are thy
boasted dancing girls? We would havo
entertainment, music wlno and dance."

Put clapped his hands thrice nnd gave a
signal to Ahab, who motioned to one of
tho Nubians. "Within the house tho sound
of muslo grew louder and louder, n9 the
musicians thrummed their harps and
clashed their cymbals. Within tho gate
glided half a hundred or mora dancing
hourls, fair of face, barefoot, clad In soft
and flowing garments. Bound and round
Ihcy whirled, while Put nr.d the wealthy
young men of Jerusalem applauded.

Faster and faster grew the dance, as with
one accotd tho young women faced the
statue of the Ishtar, nnd finally
in an ecstasy of adoration, cast themselves
prostrate upon the ground beforo the Image.
Then the music changed. A weird, nijstic,
bnibarlc note swept through the air. The
leader ot tho dancers lose and clapped her
hands. One by one. tho others followed,
as with many btrange and fantastic step.-the- y

circled round nnd round tho fountain.
The leader clapped her handi again, and

through the iratewav cum,- n urmin nf Ac.ili
boys. On their hand.", with feet In the i

air. they pranced around through tho maze
of the dancers. A gaunt Arab boy beating
a dtum added a fierce and Oriental touch
to the strapgn dance. i

Suddenly above tho babel of the music
and tho voices of tho lovers and tho cries
of th (lancets roso a shrill, penetrating, I

lommamilng voice. It canio from without
the garden. Involuntarllj tho dancers
ceased. The levelors paused, wlno still un-
taxed in tho goblets. All shrank Instinc-
tively, as from a nameless dread.

Again tho voice cried out, and this time
one could hear tho words:

"A doom upon this house and all within
if." ctied the voice.

Panic seized the rovstcrers
"A prophet '."
Tho word was passed from one to anothei

In u whisper.
A tall, gaunt, white-bearde- d man, lean-

ing upon u staff, suddenly appeared.
"A doom upon this house," thundered

the holy man, raising his staff ns though
lo smlto all present. "Woo unto yo who
revel here. Harlots nnd Idolatois, laden
with Iniquity, tho snord of tho Lord is
turned ngalnst jrm."

Tlslm broke the spell with a laugh of
derision.

"A prophet?" she cried. 'To fools, to
listen to such a madman. I know this man

a mender of nets gono mad from starva-
tion. Bring him wine, slaves, and ho will
not curse us then."

But the holy man went on :

."The sword of the Lord Is filled with
blood, for It ls tho day of his vengeance.
Your Idols shall not save you, neither shallyour abominations avail you. For tho Lord
God hath turned his wrath upon you, and
yo are all doomed. A doom upon the house.
A doom upon this house. Woo unto ye all
woe unto ye all."

'AniUwhlle all picscnt sat stricken with
awe and fear, the holy man slowly with-
drew from tho startled gathering, his olco
grovvlng fainter and fuinter as ho disap-
peared In the distance, shouting his
upon the house of Nadlna.

CIIAPTEIt NV
For pel hups half u minute silence

reigned. Tho rovelcrs ceased their riotous
behavior. Then, as If by ono accord, all
broke into an outburst of hilarious laugh-
ter, as If to drown out leinembranco of the
unexpected visitation.

"Lights lights!" cried Tlsha, breaking
away from father and clapping her hands
to thj, slaves. "Bring moro wlno and let
thcro bo music."

Nadlna made her way thiough the throng i

anu wiuspercu asiuo to Tlsha, whllo Tola
and Jether drank together.

"Pilaris, the sea captain, has come."
whispered Nadlna to Tlsha, in great excite-
ment. "Attended by slaves who bear his
treasure chests he ls now waiting within.

MILITARY ROADS
Resolution Adopted by Chamber' of Com- -

merce of the United States in Convention at
Atlantic Citu, September 21, 1917:

It is essential that all the transporta-
tion . facilities of the nation should be brought to the
highest state of efficiency in order that foodstuffs may be
moved most economically from the farm to the market,
that manufactured products be moved at the lowest cost
from the factory to the consumer, and '

WHEREAS, The Public Highways offer a good,
prompt and economical means to supplement transpor-
tation by rail and water, therefore

v BJE IT That the prompt improve-
ment of our Public Highways is important and should
be forwarded in every proper way.

Realizing the transportation congestion crisis, this
was one of the most important resolutions passed by the
Chamber of Commerce of the United States. ' .

Motor trucks arc ready at hand; the roads of the
nation must be immediately developed and improved.

'A Federal Highway Board is urgently needed.

This resolution deserves wide publicity and to
help' wc' arc publishing it throughout the'countrylm
place of our scheduled advertisements.

THE AUTOCAR COMPANY
Ardmore, Penna. ,

TONiyg SEPTEMBER 1917

WHEREAS,

RESOLVED,

"THE WANDERER"
Novelised Maurice Samuclt'aMetropolitan House.
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I have told him I would bring thee to liliu."
Tlsha laughed scornfully.

.,'!Prlnc mo t0 him?" she repeated.
hen did Tlsha seek favors from any

man?"
Nadlna shook linr roughly by the arm.
This man Is a great sea captain Willi

much' wealth. Couldst thou but win his
favor this fortune Is assured. Pay no more
attention to this young fool Jether when
thou mightest even have this merchant
prince for thine own. Wall I will bilng
him."

The whole company turned and gazed
In surprise at tho giant Ilguro which now
emerged from tho house, following Nadlna.
Six feet nnd a half In height, with nn
Oriental turban which mado him seem fully
six Inches taller, and attired In rich nnd
flowing garments. Pharls, the se. captain,
with bushy beard and heavy eyebrows and
blackest hair, made an Imposing and bar-
baric figure as ho tood at tho divan where
Tlsha hnlf reclined, cnstltng hhn a saucy
look. Then, as she pomea lilm a goblet
of wlno nnd tauntingly leaned forward to
hand It to him, Pharls emitted a guttural
oxclAmatJon which might almost have been
tho roar of a bull.

"Thou girl," ho spoke. "Thou girl, thou
nrt fair. Doct know who I nm?" Tlsha
flaunted herself beforo him, turning full
nround. Thon, with a little gurgling
laugh, she motioned for him to sit upon
tho divan, whllo idia, climbed upon ono kneo.
nnd stroked his bushy beard. Whereat
Plmrlslaughed, a heavy reverberating
laugh, which mado Jether Involuntarily
turn nnd survey tho sceno In astonishment.

"Tola," ho cried, drawing Ins friend to
him, anxiously. "Who ls that, man who
speaks- to Tlsha?"

"Phails. tho sea captain, 'who snlH by
night that none may ttaco his course," ex-
plained Tola. "Ho goes on distant voyages
to some Island marked upon his chart alone,
and then brings back cargoes of tin, worth
more than Its weight In gold for use they
make of it. For his secret 1 know many
merchants who would pay the ransom of
a king. Could Tlsha tempt It from him in
his sleep. "

Jether turned upon his friend angrily.
"Sayest thou that ot art thon a friend
of mine'.'" lie demanded.

"So good n ft lend I'll loso a bag of gold
for thco," answered Tola. "And tell Tlsha

nothing '
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HUGE DEFICIENCY BILL

HAS ROUGH ROAD AHEAD

Fights Expected on Numerous
Provisions Before $8,000,- -

000,000 Passes Senate

Sept. ::.
The Senate today gave Its attention to

the biggest appropriation "bill ever
to a legislative body In tho history of the
vvoild the urgent bill, carrying
nearly ns amended by tho
Senate appropriations committee.

So much of a general charac-
ter ls contained In the measuro that much
fighting Is expected beforo It goes to a final
vote. It may not reach n vote until the
end of the week.

The committee has Included In tlio meas
ure nn amendment which, It Is believed
will make It for the War

to carry out Us plan of Im-

mediately all of the 10,000,000
drafted men In order tp establish tho order
In which they will bo called to service. Tho
committee provided nn appropriation of

for "registration and selection," but
specified that nono of tho money may bo
used by tho War Department In examining
any men beyond tho million authorized in
the draff act. This is expected to causo
much dobatc.

An airing of the row between Secretary
of tho Navy Daniels and tho Navy League
Is expected when the Senate reaches tho
amendment "authorizing" the Secretary
to accept furnishings and supplies donated
by tho leaguo to tho sailors. An effort will
bo made on tho floor to the
amendment by substituting tho word
"directed'' to compel tho Secretary to ac-
cept the navy league's lontrlbutloiis.

There is ii growing uneasiness on the Re-
publican side over tho magnitude of tho
appropriations constantlv being nsked by
the cxecutlvo departments. There Is everv

kwlllltiguess to In tho successful
coiulttct of the war. but many Republican
Senators nro determined to subject the pro-
posed expenditures to the closest scrutiny
and require tho fullest explanation beforo
they cast their votes on the $8,000 000.000
bill.

The total of (he measure niai
also give some of the pacifists an opening
for urging peace by calling attention to the
ticliicndous.flnancial burden of the war, I

Four Days
. Count Them Wednesday

Thursday; Friday
Saturday Ends

Our September
Fur Sale

20 Off Marked Prices
So certain are we of the unmatchablc values offered in

this sale, that we hereby place ourselves on record to refund
or credit within sixty days on any reservation made during

week.
This liberal oiler emphasizes the fact that we practice

no deceptions in fur value-givin- g, but substantiates in the
broadest sense our 78 years ot honest fur selling.

A Small Deposit Will Reserve Your Purchase
in Our Storage Vaults Until Desired

Fur Coats
Vol t mix Kflilclitlirr
I'ci) J'i'Ic "iile Trior

60.00 Natural Pony 48.00
(Beaver or lluucoun "Julian

70.00 French Seal SG.00
ilO-lnc- h Kmart Slo.lel with Sl.unU
'iposnuiii Collar or Collif of Frenuli

Peal)
'10.00 Natural 72.00

. 4 Smart JIoiIbIs with l'rem'H
Seal Collar mill CuITh anil Hclt or

Musi-ra- t Collar)
120.00 Hudion Seal 9G.00

i ModelK with Skunk or Hud-i-o- n

Seal Collar)
55.00 Curacul 124.00

Three --quarter UeiiRth, le'lBii.
Collar and Cuffs)

1 65.00 Hudion Seal 132.00
Length Kmart Model,

tarue Cape Collar and Cuffs of
.Skunlc, Wolf, Lyn or Jap

210.00 Nutria 168.00
Length Flare Model.

Hudson Seal Collar. Cuffs and Border)
1,20.00 Hudion Seal 25G.00

Kmart Model. Very Choice
Quality. Wide Uorder and Collar of

SllUy Shunt;)
325.00 Natural 260.00

li Full Models. Cape Collar
and Cuffs of Kolinsky, 1'ox or Skunk)

J50.00 Hudion Seal 280.00
U New Deblens with

wide Uordem or New Designed
Collar)

Liberty Bonds
Accepted

WASHINGTON,

presented

deficiency
$8,000,000,000,

legislation

Impossible

examining

strengthen

staggering

Muskmt

Cuntruhtliiff

Tnrce-(uart-

Kolinsky)

(Three-quart- er

Squirrel

Contrasting

Norr.nm
ltr0. Pn ,

Purchasing
Agents' Orders
Accepted

orr mbri

Raccoon,

Seal

Red
color)

Kamchatka
Scotch Moleskin
Jap

Set
Fox

Fox

RESERVE BOARD HEAD
URGES SHORT-TER-M NOTES

Substitution of Thirty-Da- y Paper Rec-
ommended rossiblo

to Banks

WASHINGTON, Sept. 21.
In tho will disappear

fer the of the war. If the Federal
Board has Us way. steps

the abolishment of
have already been ono being a letter
sent to the twelve Federal

this

Dress
Parade

or
or service are iu

to $10

Mule Trie
t jj.i.!. scotch .Moleskin 348.00''t-li- u'h Smart IJelted Model.luune Collar, CuiTa and Border)
')75.00 Natural Mink 770.00Dark Skins Beautifully De- -Hlsneil Into One of Our Hanasomwt

Models)
985.00 788.00tCow of Imported Model

Designed)
500.00 Ermine Cape 1200 00Trimmed with Tails.'Kxqulslto Design)

Fur Sets
Ifep. Price

42.50 Skunk
42.50 Natural
42.50 Nutria
50.00 . .
60.00 Black Fox
60.00 Fox
60.00 Wolf (any
60.00 Jap Cross Fox .

72.50 Taupe
80.00 Fox.
90.00
95.00
95.00 Black Lynx
97.50 Taupe Lynx

120.00 Cross
135.00 Natural Fisher..
155.00 Slate

Long-ter-

credits United Stales
period lle-

servo Vigorous
toward notes

taken,
Bescrve Banks

Russian

Hudson

In step with the demand
of the hour. In deep
brown kid with cloth
top to

$10
Stone Gray. Pearl

and Ivory. $12.

Military types dress
here

practically unlimited se-
lections.

Mostly $G

riteni1jf

ANolf

Kolinsky
Handsomely

(Handsomely

Fox

Kolinsky

Wherever

match.

September
le l'rle

. . 34.00

. . 34.00

. . 34.00

. . 40.00

. . 48.00
. 48.00

. . 48.00

. . 48.00

. . 58.00

. . 64.00
. . 72.00
. . 7C.00
. . 76.00
. ..78.00
. . 96.00
..108.00

.124..00

V,5"

Gray

:?," i4l

today by qorernor JfaratrHfi'MftT
reserve system, recommemtlrur Mm an
tlon of thirty-da- y note, wherever rum
except on agricultural paper

Many millions are lent on from tk
six months' basis, but In the fnrnd
eral Kescrve Hanks will not redlnccvati
merciai papers or more than ninety

To Arrange Soldier VtAiif
HATUUSBima, Sent 2S Secret

tne immonweaun woous win taws
problems attending the voting of tho
soldiers mis wcck witn Attorney
Brown. Ho will make report to 0
tne UfilillQl next wcck.
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1022 ST. 1228 ST.
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Jhe Marper Shoe Go.
WALK-OVE- R SHOPS

CHESTNUT MARKET
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Vokembrr September
Ueg. Prict Sale Trice
155.00 Mink 124.00
175.00 Pointed Fox 140.00
290.00 Natural Blue Fox 232.00
600.00 Hudson Bay Sable 480.00
600.00 Silver Fox 480.00

Fur Scarfs
Noirmuer September
Hep. l'ricn ae l'rlce
30.00 Red Fox 24.00
30.00 Kamchatka Fox. . . .) 24.00
30.00 Wolf (all colors) . . 24.00
35.00 White Fox 28.00
35.00 Taupe Fox 28.00
47.50 Dyed Blue Fox 38.00
47.50 Slate Fox .38.00
47.50 Cross Fox 38,00
55.00 Ermine . . , 44.00
60.00 Mole 48,00
97.50 Russian .lolinsky .,....,78.00
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